Friday April 5th 2019

Milverton News
Coming up next week

And the Winner is...

Monday

Two of our children have received a
fantastic award after winning overall winner
of the Safer Internet Day Online Safety
Competition 2019.
The Judges said: ‘It's great to see the
children using examples of good and bad
online safety practice. I really liked the Right
and Wrong comic strips running side by
side. The online safety messages were very
clear. I liked the idea of splitting your comic
strip into good and bad - well thought out and clear message. I
loved your design and originality, and how you compared the two
situations. The presentation was superb too.’
Well done to Serene and Olivia whose prize is £100 for the school!

Tuesday

Gymnastics Y3/4
Mindfulness Y3/4
Phonics meeting Y1 parents

Wednesday

Swimming

Thursday

Milvertate

Friday

Celebration assembly
Easter Egg stravaganza

Diary Dates
Fri 12th April

Spring Term Ends

Mon 29th Apr Term Begins

Year 3 & 4 Production

Mon 29th Apr EYFS Dino Day

The sacred chickens - A tale of Roman Betrayal
The year 3 and year 4 performance dates will be on Tuesday June
11th (2pm) and Thursday June 13th (6pm). The children are
working towards this performance now and we look forward to this
great experience.

Fri 3rd May

Class Assembly Willow

Mon 6th May Bank Holiday School Closed
Tue 7th May

Y3 Roman Trip

Wed 8th May SEND Coffee Morning
Thur 9th May

Y4 Roman Trip

Mon 13th May Y6 SATs Week
Fri 17th May

Class Assembly Pine

27th May - 2nd June Half term break
Mon 3rd Jun

Shakespeare Day

Wed 5th Jun

EYFS Farm Visit

Wed 5th Jun

Y5/6 Black Country Museum

Thur 6th Jun

KS1 Football

Fri 7th Jun

Class Assembly Hazel

Mon 10th Jun Y4 Times Tables Check
Wed 12th Jun School Photographer
Thur 20th Jun Emscote Athletics
Fri 21st Jun

Infant Sports Day

Mon 24th Jun Junior Sports Day
Fri 28th Jun

School Reports out

Mon 1st July

Y1/2 Cotswold Park visit

Tue 9th July

Y1/2 Welcome meeting

Wed 10th July Y3/4 Welcome meeting
Thur 11th July Y5/6 Welcome meeting
Sat 13th July

Milverton Summer Event

Thur 18th July Summer Term Ends
Fri 19th July

Teacher Day School Closed

Poetree Re-order
Some families made a request for the poetree book order shop to
be re-opened to order more copies. To allow this to happen we
must have 30 orders minimum. Please contact the school office on
admin2606@welearn365.com to place an order with Mrs Belmega.
Please contact the office with your order before Wednesday 10th
April.

Leather Footballs
I am asking again that children do not bring leather footballs into
school for before school, playtime and lunchtime games. We ask
children to play with soft foam balls as our playground has many
users and a hard football in the face is not a pleasant experience.
We use leather footballs at the school field and soft foam balls on
the playground, please have a discussion with your child about
this. Thank you for your continued support.

Can you Help?
The FOMPS team voted to purchase a piece of
climbing equipment that will cost £9200.
The FOMPS currently have £7200 towards this item.
We are trying to fund the £2000 difference through kind
donations from families to close this scheme.
Can you donate an amount on parent pay ?
See parent pay ‘donation to playground equipment’

WAM Performances
As we try to develop our WAM provision we have tried to include performances for different clubs, at Easter the
following performances will take place:

WAM Drama Club performance 'Easter Eggstravaganza'- Friday 12th April, 9.10am in the Main Hall.

Easter Eggstravaganza
Our Easter Egg-Stravaganza is planned for Friday 12th of April - The last day of this Spring term.
We will be holding the same competitions as last year.
Paint an Egg Competition

You must paint a real egg

The backdrop with the egg must be smaller than 20cm in all dimensions

Any theme is allowed

The four age ranges are EYFS, Y1 and Y2, Year 3 and 4, Year 5
and 6

Prize for the winners!
Easter Bonnet Parade—EYFS, Y1 and Y2

decorate an Easter bonnet in the style of your choosing

Can be made on any hat or head covering

We will parade the entries around the playground

A prize for the winners!
Egg Tombola

Children buy tickets to try and win the eggs!
Please donate an egg or two for the festivities
there will be a box in school reception

Netball
Congratulations to nine year 5 pupils who attended a round robin netball
tournament at Princethorpe College this Monday. They played in six matches
and, despite never having played as a team before, they played very
competitively and came a very respectable 5th out of seven schools. Thank
you to Mrs Brown for orgainsing and taking the team for this great
experience!
Congratulations to:
Charlotte, Hollie, Lola, Maddie, Olivia, Erin, Lexie, Tristan and Sam.

Congratulations to our ‘Star Learners’ this week
Oak

Charlotte

Chestnut

Ruairi

Ash

Ceren

Maple

Layla

Elm

Evelyn

Pine

Myles

Apple

Amelie

Pear

Harry

Cherry

Sammy

Willow

Vitoria

Hazel

Teigan

Sporting Superstars
On Wednesday a group of our year 3 and 4 pupils attended Aylesford School for a ‘Personal Challenge’ athletics
afternoon. The children were given eight activities including ball throws, agility runs, speed bounce and
balancing in which they had to beat their personal best. There were four other schools enjoying the afternoon, all
trying to better their own targets. The level of achievement was high and the event proved a great success with
everyone feeling a great sense of achievement at the end of the day.
Well done to all 30 children who participated.

Anyone for Tennis?
Next Term Tony’s Tennis will start back on the first day back, Mon 29 April, and to run for 10 weeks. No
session on the Bank Holiday Monday or the half-term.
For those of you looking for some different activities at Easter;
Easter Tennis Camp: Week 1, Mon 15th to Thu 18th April / Week 2 Tue 23rd to Fri 26th April.
The camp runs from 9am – 2pm* (* a 3pm late pick-up is available). You just need a packed lunch.
The camp is open to children aged 4 (at school)-14 and all standards are welcome. If the weather is
bad, we’ll go in the squash courts. Full details can be found here:
http://www.leamington-tennis-squash.co.uk/tennis/tennis-junior-holiday-camps/

Notices

£12,000
Diary Dates
Fri 12th Apr

Easter Eggstravaganza

Fri 12th April

Term Ends

Sat 13th July

Summer Circus

Milverton Summer Event
We are pleased to announce that the venue for our
Summer event - 'Happy's Circus' is Leamington
Rugby Club on Kenilworth Road (CV32 6RG).
Tickets will be on sale from Monday 8th April. The
booking form for 'hard copy tickets' will be emailed
separately from the newsletter.
Prices
Early Bird Tickets for Milverton Friends and Family will
be £8 (via the office using booking form).
£8 + booking fee if booking online. A ticket will be
generated and emailed to you. Link for the online
booking system will be available next week.
Early Bird offer valid until 12th May 2019. Then the
price will be £10 (£10 + booking fee online).
The link for the online booking system is
www.pta-events.co.uk/mps



Playground
Equipment
As stated in our
newsletter on 15th March, the balance of £7,200
from previous years fundraising has been
allocated to a new climbing apparatus as part of
the playground development programme. This
climbing area will be sited in the bottom corner of
the junior playground.
At the FOMPS meeting on 18th March, it was
agreed by vote to raise an additional £2,000 to
achieve a larger climbing apparatus and more
durable, maintenance-free rubberised safety
flooring. Whilst these additional funds are able to
be raised at the various FOMPS events this year,
we have also set up a donation facility. This is via
Parent Pay for anyone preferring to give in this
way. It is available now.
We are hoping that having this additional
channel for donations will allow us to raise our
£2000 target quicker. Our objective is to have the
new playground climbing site usable during the
summer term. We appreciate your continued
support.

Thank you to everyone who came along and purchased a plant pot for their loved
ones. It was a fun event. We raised a total of £255. Some photos of the event.
A total of £38 was also raised from teas and coffees at the Spring Music Evening.
Thank you to all who attended this event.

To help with the communication between the
teachers, parents and FOMPS we feel we need to
have a 'point of contact'. This will help co-ordinate all
activities and events we have planned.
If you are interested in being a Class Rep please
email us on fomps@outlook.com or grab one of us in
the playground. Ideally 2 per class would be helpful.

We are raising funds for:
Playground Equipment Phase 3
Key Stage 1 Climbing Equipment
For Summer 2020

What have the
FOMPS bought
for the school?

12th April, Donations of Easter Eggs for tombola


A box will be provided by the main office
for Easter egg donations from Monday
25th March until Friday 12th April (11am)



Can anyone spare a morning or afternoon
to come into school with a laptop and
carry out research on what grants are
available to the school? Please contact us
on fomps@outlook.com

2016/17 - I pads
2017/18 - Changing Rooms
2018/19 - KS2 Climbing

Notices

Our school vision and aims

